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n vi vOle re teed 10 · tun sten in the present
industriQl 0 1 i~ is necessary that all no n tun~sten
ourves be utilized to the rertest possible ext nt.
1C ee lit or-es pr or ise to )8 n inc eas in. J_ .ir portant
so ce of t n sen, nas ch as the scover of vast ne
.eposits h c een e
v ctja 11 bee
nd kno n de pas its 0 -;\ hi h.
e 1 te •
l~ane ores
·nce t e
derstoo , ·t -
to i P 'OV
st te (
a ic c her icr 1 r-ea ct. ·0. S are so oorL: n-
s e o~i ..on of the a t hor that an en or
u ~i tive precipita ion of calcium tun
) ~ 0 a solution contdinin t n stic ncid
o oul be .ost 'ork on this prob Am,t ere-
s -iot on ~ ar interesti cher l.c(1 st dy , b t 180
ortant eco onic spect.
o 8J
h d n
he vile f a 0 s involve in an, precipitation
(3 )
o t· es la e i t eir ef ect
cor e: (1 ) t e per t lr e · (?) t· e·
o sot io S .nij re( 0'8 t S • ()
p oble n # re m
10 e 0 th e
p ·cj ..t· t Lo t-· on sot e
t~
e e
3n. re ere CJS to r-
o t to e 0




Lo i (1)0 t e Unite tates V n i Co rat-on •
r co e e ..
" i - o as or lj e er it of u tic
0- id.e n alia the solution to itate or s ho Irs
t bet een 0° nd 5° centi ra e. Co p et t' e re-
ei it tion ith alternate deli t ions 0 10 rams 0
e lei chlori e an five )r J.S cf li ie t ho 1 r
interva s."
o re so .. s i en lot e q 1 nt I t v or e ent (1 d
no .0 th te u u e •
n co tio S 0 p c i.p Lt a't Lon r ob l em
o lso inc de the p i e che: iea s s er' ,
t e cost 0 che Lc s, t he pur f.t: or the o uct 0 ta-n
he 0 e 1 r cove.
The prase O~ this investigation v s an attempt
to determine the opt.Imum cond I t Lons for maxirnum _preci _
Lt.a t J on of C8 f04 r rom a solution 0 a2~V04'
ure co ponent8 ere used 80 that the additional
t'a ct o 8 prese ted b the presence 0 impurities woul,
not hav e to be considered. hese · zht h ..ve appeared in
t e form of har f 1 side reactions or s1 Ie cent mina-
tion 0 t e sol tjons It ms not the object of this
thesis to st schee ite itse f b t rat ...ier to eter Lne
so e basic che l caL LnI o.rmat Lon vhLch c ouLd be ater
applied to a stu of soheelite util·zation. rhe basic
011e1ist o. re~ctions ilvolvin sOleelite are there-
ore t he next step in the pIoD'ral of invest i,?,8.t ion.
, he e pe i_ ents herein presente ,L vies:e al per t'orrr.ed
Ii an e·e to preserv tion or the Jleatest de~ree 01
n c re 'tJ S es eci 11 ta ceri to 0 t,· in res t
\ .ic so d'p ovi e ependable basic i.nforma t Lon ,
-3-
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t he 0 e i eci t"t e 0"': e -
per t t·on lor i j u e
ost 110 "C ss·b e
0 n th ~ _·llite< t-i js
i . 0 nl 1· jt n et-
a 1'-8
0 0 u i i ·d -0 r noth
e
e
i. po Vc. rl d te il t :) s c· e .,... e
o line tjtrE- _.ion 1d c, ct i.vi t"" 01
the t i_ r V.l. • lh· is
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e e ect r o ot Lv ~ _v ce 1 ect-
dete .1 e • I is cc..n ~ (lone t 70 et 0 s·
he elect Olotive 0 ce nd e s re ent 0
11 a a n-o.o ac t LvI
h n' si ple 8Cl - ~S8 t t ation is ade the concen-
t r a t Lon 0.1. e i t he r- h~d OJ{ T or h dr o te n · ns is ...~r... sma 1
une end point, d r n: 1~ir t .er ad- it· on of either of
t' ese, even dro - ise, .L roduces a ...nar' ....e co centr G ion
c r co p ison.
is the et .' ( 2) 'his is D.n in .Lcr t ·011 of t en
1 s o tut i.o s cons er c .I:.or"-~ a. a t er G_ ..e
eci. i nt t.e .I 0: t b ea. n the
c e c b to 11e a 01 rt io. is st Otl 1 ac·d
or 1 i18 e I~, r 0 e ro en or br r
ions ver r 1· tle e r t'e c t on ~t118 1 .1 j' • .r eur t e end
c aIle ition, i.1 t e nilliliter r~ .n 0-.oJ,
i 1 )]"'00 c ve r e 1 ch. e in tl e L. 1. I. ·:11 i rr id
c a e hen plotted, ill ndicate the end. point
0 o i chLo e r c )0 t o' hct ch mi c ] r er ct Lon •
-5-
118 j 81 '_ u ill t e -c t en t Lome t r Lo t Lt r t· ans
.s the 'is) e
~i c 11 t 1. _. i ns t r 1 e consisGs 01 t vO p rbs, a t·t-
riJeter st~ d l~ uitri_,et ...r un i t , 'l'he st and Ls s _ -
port on Lch he c on t.s ·n i is p [lce",
eve c tr
1,j t c 11
.c
e .. 1 r cr, J S •
e 1 0__ 0 : n
o )
e electro es, n
1 e tetr· ne r
u' e s _.d.e b cr)
0' t 0
tjtr t·
r. e s ('
o e c r it s 0.0 to ,. .5
to - 1.0 01 .(3)
_\ I
a c
ec o J'"" r r 0 -1 0 ro l. e
pl 1.
i 0 1 i 0- .. ' t -0011 .1e ~isher
o tie" Ira n .UGI 0 "o L e r Lc
'ishe.L 'I' i t -i_leter. ,(3)
t7
;IC EI U i 10
J he basic reactions studied ~ere:
82lOl + lJa OH)2 = 2 ~a 'II + U8... 04
1 b'2 °4 + c G12 = 21'a01 + (Jal';.
t IElS b lieved thct these r eact Loris c ou Ld 'Ie 10 ed
t r-eus h po t errt a ome t r-Lo ~I earis , t first the d itlon 0
line \ hydra~ed ) should laif8 oroduced a S1 otn curve vhen
}JIo ct a.n e.' • £. or p on the ordina.te and TIl addit ions .
o lime on the abcissa. ~t the end point h sharp in leotion
as desired.
These results ere only partiall t'or-thc o.ru ng, 'he
eu e ab indeud SMooth and hen plotted prod ced no point
• res c ipt J' 1 0
·0110 •
ne s e tests, uhe 1 t· nd ooser s.t t o S
of inrlectione his ~ s therefore of ittle tl ue in ae-
ter.u.i.illlilg til end po Lrrt ,
second. reci itation pr-cc edur-e was tried_ em..n 0 T·.nR:
calei en or j te CaC12 ) as the preci itant. 1.is rov
01 it le v e a so, a l.n no end Jj nt c ou L: oe seen.
-8-
e t. v.
0.10 a2 0 It rr te . jth 0.10 If Ca( ~ ) at
00 e e u e s 10_181- 1 ss elec t r od e s ste •
lee r ole 0 i 1.1 e Io , Cl1ve o. 1.,
o. 2.
o titr tP ,: t ...0 10 J cee? t
lectro:1e co na-o t
o
i_
ee ..o. 2. ., C v • 2.
es o. 3.
o. 0 0 t , ·t o. 0 'T C t ro
2
c c tin e ec·rode s r te
e o. 3 · :li e TO. 2.
2
• I) 1 0.0 .J.. 'C
0 - o .e.) r Je
1 o. 3.
.:..o ,
'h )it r ··0
o· e
--5
I 1 • r '0
io '8 i e
30 1 or 0.10
01 uret e
20°
e ..S (S o -'
1 0'. .1 f re
_1 e - (;
use - th '~t I • C 1. d st irr e ,:~itat-
1 e 10 tl is so tion c total of
~ s dded in 5 ml add-tio s
r n t r-con
he e Lect r cde svs t _ J S a 08. OT' 1-




5 1 5 11 11.2
5 1 1.1 1.5
15 r - ]_1.6
5 20 1 11. (0
5 25 12.0
5 30 1 2. 5
c r v 0 tr • ne . r t
t t t t t
5 .l t t' I t iv" eric e · t, 20
o
01 li e, no · f'Le c t f o l.S ot ed , I'he . 9. t " c ont i .ed
r .ei 1epast the 3 1 1i e 'ddi ion plotte an no
H cae J C'( ... at e . t _.elapse 'ro t.L.e st tot 18
t.e n i1 . s eo ic L rs io vas r ppr ox i a e1 30" d.rn t s ,
o P ticul rite S 11e r ct t he t 0 v· sib 1ere -
ci it e 0 G~ C co i. De e ~n r t Ime ur i.n (; e
o
. i 1e S
c 0 _C lu ..ion. te t e solution -a re-
i or at er 30 & In ') sa,. - ec Lp Lt ct e be-
ppe r a 1 10110 ·n




o It m ~ to r~cove 0
t t "actors e e to ,lot·oe r ro
t is ir te e ~ ie 1 c of'_~ r
o t .I C 0 e1- la
l_i S '3 i e t .:...ro1. t e curve]. . 1 .ur-e o , 1
econ io is t.J.l x s10 rc e 0 r.l ction
ed _01 n ~l a t
t j it SOlLl il·t 0
re.
J e e r ce 0
-0 a-
r ur ic' -Ln
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t s vei' , .11, ~ " f:.. _. O,:>'J o o.l l.o , (' .. ,
a r r-:l r 0 the
J. e o o e ~ sere tell s ...IS ' .!. ~.
quantit tive re oVcl ~o Id have been difficult.
I est o, 2.
nother test as · e us Lng CuC12 in place 0:1. lime as
'11e pr eipitr in 'I' e .procerlu_re iollowed was ·c1en-
tic 1 to t ... previou test. 10 a solutjon o. 50 nl 0
v te nd 20 1 0 lOIr Ja,. 10L in a bea er add it j ens o·
t:: +
0.1 C'C12 e e .e to a tot o· 2 ml. Ifhe temner-
t re a electro e s ste re. a.ined the S8. e.
.able 10. 2.
pH12
5 ..1 5 '11 8.55
5 1 1U .nl 8.65
5 1 15 r 1 ?70
? 1 17 rill 8.70
2 1 19 ID.l 8.70
o . .; 1,· .5 1 8.70
o. ,... 11 20.0 1 .70
0.5 20.5 ... .70
5 21.0 ILl .80










• 1. Pot ntio t c
oln.) 20 25 30
2t04 it C C12 or C (OH)2 •
3-
..1.:' om the t?;ra h of the curve , o , 2. 'il~Ure.1. o , 1.
it as co ue r10~c;u ch; L t.ne ~ ....L rea.Cj_lrl~,b 1"ou.L: Lno i c te
no end point tor ~nis reaction either. br eak 18 seen
In tne uur e bet een the 2U.5 ml and 21 ml ad itions of
I
GaUl, 1 t ver 81 i zrrt in s Lze 8.l10 it} -'lU 1t lIO i.rrc8r_, ret.
2
uct.h l lG" a r o: c n i.ns a 110E_.lc 1 en J o Lrrt bre81 is ev i d errt
r Q urtn r In esti. tltion qould indica' e th~t the ·nflect-
ion 'I' S a frea... one fea vur e VI[;S es pee la.ll.T llot· ca e
Vl1811 £1'-0 ce s t vas corupar-en v~iGh the previo so e. Jl.ll0St
· rrnedi c eLy upon tne auc i t i.cr 01 t.ue r Lr s t ~ml of GaG
GJ.J.e s t o v 1l01. e 01 io .POl t i t.h no chan _e in pH.
Lt.hcugh tne de s Lr ed re su.Lt s 1Je e n o t cr t hc om ng
'e 0 ...)Jr biJi0 ' ...ac e ~re --ost int erest illF-;, espec ially
zhen c o.upar ed 1·V -ch r.no se 01 Gilt.; J..lI"·SG t esc , .m gen er a L,
tn .lues or t e pH ere consiaeraoly be~o three nets
011 t.ue _t) sCDj_e) those o ot Lned In the lime test. 111so,
te·t · 11. tue conclusions could be e ched.
tai i1 U 04 than is Ca(OH)2 Ihen time lb ons~ere_.
'.t'he exc s o: ~12 a Loris in soLut ion wer-e much more
rut iCl..Ly ta ...e.rl ~p
Ga(O )2' thereby ivin~ a much smoother curve.
be suost nti ted IJ th visi le G 04 p eCipita.te durin~
'lhis vould
precipitation than [ere those of
-1 -
ti ration i the second test, and the genera lowerin~
of the pH rhe reaction rate of the Ca.C12 ddition was
considerabl reuter than that of Ca(OH)2 _ it·on at
room temperat re.
'_est o. 3
oltho entions the q al~fic tions necess r
for otentio etric deter.in tions in the 0 0 n
" n re et ion hLc h can be made t re bas is of
·n ordinar. titration can be useful for poten-
tia etrie purposes, iL a suitable indicator
electrode is vailable.'
he ne~t PP occh to e p. oble if s one 0 deter-
inin. the rODer electro e s stele In
o met 1 ic ion concent atjons special
n titratiolS
eca t ion _ st
bo ta~en to void oxid tion and polarjz tion. ~or these
t ·.trat j on plat· is use s an ind:cator electro e
r.h re ore, ff ... latibose 0 ·t i e t
Colo 1 ,1 ct 0 e
t
~ (eo i e on.
d oi ed t t tl e te t .ou l.d be ade Tl1easur-
in t118 . . . . bet .e en the lectrodes rather than t.e
o· e sol tion.
i t 1 0 te "l nd 20 11 0 0.10 11a2 °4 01 -
tion e t I d i to ti tion beal e an laced
on t ,. sh r it ete 0 t is co ution total 0
-15-
25 01 u.1v I C1, S ad d ed in stG.~?,es O'T r ec ns 0 a
ne ' ••• vr8 ree:t fo110llil1 e"'C1 e dd i t Lcn ,
pr 0viC1ill jus enouzh t· e 1. or the . _."~:1. to eCO.8 c n-
st nt. 'I'he Lr st 'as set '0 tne 0 to - 1.0 vo ta e
e r d the test ,.s conduc t e. at room te 1 e E tu e.
erie TO. 3.
5.0 1 5 0 ml -0 220
5. U.O .1 -0.210
5 • 1 5 • nl -0.200
2.5 1 17.0 1 - . 92
1. 1 1 .5 -O.1~8
0 5 II 19 0 nIl -0.181
0 5 1 1-'.5 .1 -0.181
0 5 1 2 .0 1 -0.1)5
0.5 1 2 5 -0 5
0.5 2 .0 -O.lQ7
2' .0 -0.200
3 25.0 1 -(). ~00
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10 (1. 0.10 CaC12) 20




rea ... i -this curve Co. e at t e point vhe: e the C .ca
2
ad iuion f s 1 • 5 1, or 92.5 ercent 0__the calc a ,er1.
e-iu ivale at ~(aunt. " e t'o.r t Lori 0 the reciJ:·tete c10se-
1 D8r lleled thrt de cri ed jn est to. ?
I' 0 t_:s t o S tnt .re
-c 10 181 e _sc t r ort.e co~ ..b f.net Lori i.t vrs ev i e t
t t t ese elec trodes ere not 't he a 18 fer to tb8 Ca.10
ecipit tion p 0 lem n t~ese other tests t e concen-
tr tions re - ri~ al. tie en oint on the various
curved di not e .in canst nt · he en' ivalent ,.no 1 t of
o SO percent to 94 percent in t ese
tes I ansi er i ) t.he di I.c It ·si ( wit h tbe i e
p ecJ p i t.. t· on in tl e first tests it .e S decided t hat no
t es t us Ln li.e· s tl ~ d ditian r eu ent VoJ01 . be i Cie.
'est TO. 4.
ri (1) i is at Bj.R Cp ·forn·a,. • Lot e or 0 ,
h i c1 e i is bo to " p ocenure th .' 0
a ~.t tee ~or i ho rs t t re en
80° and 85°C."
e 11 0 e preli in r tests it \as evident
h t n ice' se in te era Ule d increase the rate
o p ecipiu tion 0 h.ln ei her
use ·s e itio en. ro this ·n ormation
t e n.l tee f tests er~ p ep r d.
- 8-
The remainin elecv~v. cOibination for u e it the
] isher i triI eter t: s a one iece 1 arn -t1. DC sten
stirrer electro e d es cr Lbe in t . ~ litera.ture (3) S"f te 1
suited ror 0 ...8 specia tj.trat· ons • 11e s ecLa titratjon
e e ot e t.Lone d Its co __act ph""TCCi.CE' cnar ac er Lat Lc
Jere 0 rt v ta aus be consideri the li ·ted s ace
ava rLab Le in. a 250 1 De . er. j he plat in 1 nd t n sten
ires \Je e · ttache to the stirrer thus e1- il at Lns; the
ecessity or p l.ac i.n=; three seperate obi ec t in the beake r •
.teL.S 0 controllin the te perature "as necessar r .
all hat late, co trol ed bt US8 0 a ri c, a
· bed ed in piece 0 asbestos bric .• I'he coils 0 t e
hot pi te ere covered lith sever~l sheets o' csbesto
per 0 insure or
zLas s br e e.
I t is cst t e co c nt t·o o~ t e CaJ? 01 tjo
n i or he tin a revent 0 ·b e
t t e ch e to c 0.01 _ one r .r eb e -
I it t Ln ore Lt a t Ive c ec 0 the d it:on . ive
.1 o· O~lO J( 2 °4 nc 50 1 ere entere in 0
he 250 1 e er on he ~ isher .itr ret er . Heat s p -
lied 0 t sol tion 'n s .1 intc.ined .t 65°C. e a
ition 01 0 01 a 12 t.ot aLed 150 ml, t ree t · es the
e iv lent aunt n, t · e F S 110 ed fter eac a <l-
it -on to pe mit t e 0 tile solution to becorn.e con-
st nt. The 101 0 i -ca as obtained.
- 9-
able TJo. 4.
11 0.01 I CaC12 otal TIll Canl? . •·.• (volts)
5 ml 5 m -0.271 .
5 1 10 1111 -0.276
5 m 15 ml -0.260
5 m 20 ml -0.251
5 25 ml -0.241
5 ml 30 ml -0.2L"
5 1 35 ml -0.240
5 ml 40 1 -0.230
5 ml 45 r 1 -0.222
5 1 50 ml -0.211
5 ml 55 ml -0.220
5 ml 60 ml -0.210
5 1 65 r 1 -0.187
5 1 70 11 -0.183
5 ml 75 ml -0.1 5
5 1 80 ml -0.185
10 1 90 1 -0.184
10 11 100 ml -0. 86
10 ml 110 ml -0.188
0 1 20 mI. -0.186
10 1 130 ml -0.191
0 140 ml -0.191
























The equivalence point in this titration should have
appeared as an inflection on the curve at that pl oe vhere
50 ml 0.1. 0.01 CaC12 had been added. Examination 0 .i -
ure No , 3. vcu Ld indicate t at the platin -tun rs t en elec-
trode was the ans' er to the problem 0 the otent·o etr·c
titr tion of so tion of r 8·2 104 ~Lt a so rt ion of Cae ?
, sm 11 b It harp riax point ·n the c rve was een t
the po i.rrt ° equivalent CaC12 a .ition.
e eral other tests ere ma~e usin the sale e ec-
trades and at a teMperature of 65°C. he res Its of these
ests, not plotted, did at substantiate t e evidence
presented by the irst test, even thou h identical sol-
ution concentrations ~e e mainta·ned. It 'as decided that
~ di erent approach to the problem would be made since
11 vailable electrodes for the isher it imeter had
been used
-22-
ur Ln the orevious tests the erf'e ct s of t~·~.e and
t-emper t re wer e noted: (1) a t empe r-at.ur-e Lncr eas e speed s
up the rat~ of reEction; (2) t e amount of preci ·tate is
Inctjon 0 tjme a ter the a ritjon of titr ~t, 10 _er
t· e ,ivin~ rror e _rec"pitate. f he e act er re ct o: ti e
te per "G re ~_~ortant ena ~h to
investin-ation.
ti e a. d 8f 81 G ·8 Lnveat J sf ujon, 1- ourrh qu it e
o8sic, can alte le do· port nt res'lts when precip·ta-
t:on re~ctions r, studie .• he e uotians studjed in this
sec Lc wer e :
It 2' 04
- a2' 04





e J r . Lve 1 o;_ 0.10 J a2 0 as ent .e in 0 ac
OJ.. t j t be ers. 0"1e .1.1 of o .10 -~ C.C ? cs a so
to t he ir... E) · _ e , t a 1 0 the s 18 CcC12 sol t-
ion s e to he 8_00_<1, r nd "(j e until 30 1 0
oee added ca be' ro r o , 30. ....ec ·atel v after
he d
s ..l r ni 0
enclo Oc S 1 .. ch been r via slr c' 1 e - to evo t
,-8 little c orrtr nation s oss 1e ~ro eire lat ·n , e: j_ .
he sol :ons at s I~ i ed za i 1 an r~ ne n t e
Cf se 0 7'r .1 0 t ime the test Ie ...
t hr ()_1 h . o. 2 n
.1. il e i pa PF no A C '04 preci j en 1 a r e
v S 1. J r: she _ t r ee t; n eS J i toll is till e 11 e iter
pc er a: (1_ corrc: ine pr-ec Lpi at e IJ'S b ned en a vs-tired.
?
._ fr le · t c out 1 0,' t e..Leby ,.voidin 118 pOSS· b _e con-
vers on 0 Ga 0l tD Sill~ other °orm nd ren erj. _ it se-
le i _ s expe i ent e i h in s vee 18 e 0 -L J e
4 on c. an 1 tic 1 o[-lance 1 re lts e e t b te
a Le o , 5.
'I e S 0 o . J.~ 1"a i CL 1 r re ent t e
re S 0 thi e
-2 -
I ble J.~O. 5.
C~Cl~ Percent
0.10
25 nll 1 ml O. 0 u; CJ> 00.0
2 ~~ .1.1 2 1 0.028 -.1 98.7
3 25 1 .3 ml 0.01;3 ~ 00.1
l" 25 1 l~ 0.0573 1 99.5
5 25 1 5 ml 0.070 CJ" 7.3
6 25 1 6 11 0.08 9 IJ 98.2
7 25 ml 7 1 0.0976 gm 8.8
8 25 111 8 1 O.118b ~m 103.0
9 25 1 9 m 0.1?'?4 1 c .4
10 25 _11 10 nl 0.1.389 6.
1 25 nl 11 1 0.1560 ( 8.1
? ?5 1 2 1 0.167 96.6
13 25 1 3 O.18.3? •
') 5 1 1 0.19 5 06.5
15 25 15 1 U.?'126 _1 98 4
16 ?) b .Ll O.2~37 _, . ,Y7.0
7 25 1 17 11 0.2367 gm 96.8
1 25 ) J 0.25 2 <)8.0
19 25 19 1 0.2b 2 -,i A. S· • ~
20 25 1 20 o.?r788 96.8
21 25 1 21 0.2871 -~ 95.2-
?2 25 1 r 1') 0.3000 P'. .71'....




23 25 TJ11 23 1 0.3119 In 91~. 3
24 25 .L 1 24 1 0.3 69 :.J I. 91.8
25 25 ...11 25 ''In __ 0.3179 .3
26 25 1 2b 1 u.j185 g 8b.5
'27 25 ml 27 ml 0.3176 8 .3
28 25 1 28 ml, 0.3170 fJ'Yll 8 .1
29 25 1 ~9 m 0.3171 8 .2
30 25 ,1 30 ml 0.3 86 g 1 8 • 5
'1'\ 0 C rr e e r e 1 Lie _ i J.:·i gur e _o. /. fro t.r e
t- In 'a o. I'he ._irst s ,ra 0' .. t i, u
. e c i p it a e o~ t n 1e ro t lie c lcul ted. 0 nt 0
t In S ..e11 01 t·o e seco 1 is Ir h () :l I he r ct
PL c p·t e obta i e i t ~e 72 hr test. 'ne t 0 c r ve s
nea 1 su e i pose 0 e c at. er prov In.
at e lie is le"st 250 pe.lc':1 cess 0' 0 = ions
i o tio . e 0 t point c t 1 pr-e c i itat· 0_
eu v f 18 e Low th u <t e eq. _.va Ler c e
0-- e c a p-. ee ic t: 011 8 SJl rp
.5 e c _t 0 t e ossib e
t c nc i n ".) t he p
s ttled to the ovto 0 the bealers, an t e sol t·on
bove he eci itate a peare to e c e r.
-26-
This vou l.d Lnd Lca t e that add it Lona L t Lme IOU . have rjel-
ded .no ore pr e cLpit a te at roo. I. te erat re.
rb.e ?O ercent excess 01 CaC12 t ha t as present .n
the bea ers d little efiect 011 t.he a aunt of recipltate
a tert..maxi urriliad been !"'eac ed at the equivalence oint.
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( ml of 0.10 N CaC12)
ig. 4. ·itration of 0 10 04 with 0.10 I CaC1228-
o
OL . OG ~FIIC . PLIC I S
'I'he c onc Lud i ns; test as per armed. usin.., d r ljJ. ..ie
as the precipitatin a~ent. In all of the previa s ex-
peri ent the tit 'nt had been dded in t e or ~ 0
solution 0 .no n no lit •
hp. bcsic at·ve behi_d this inve t· tion T to
deter ine i a ·re t de loti e QS neces ary or t_e
rec·pitation .hen elevated te perat res ere used in
conj no t ion Lt h vi orous c' itat Lon ,
It as decided that the most effective means o' con-
duc t Lng th.is test auld. be thrau .h the use 0 the '1arp·ent_
Ieyrovsky ~olaro rap, hich vould ver rapidly deter ine
the nount o· tun sten enainin in solution Iter the
CaO ddi ion. oltho r(5) entions the use 0 the olar-
o ra h in determ·~in the arno nt 0 tun~sten in steel.
he s e b sic p i cip es re sed in tlis test. 1
as 1 s t he t e run on the 01 ro r p ere 'i r .In.,
ci ifie 'it co c~ntr ted HGl b ob d lit n·tro en
to insure 1· rinat Lori of 0 Yl en i t e sam Le ,
500 1 or 0.1 r l 2 04 solution as pIc ce - ·n a
rin lende n a ·tation as be un. 10 ml sample
as rithdr-av n ro t e ori:>inal s oLut ion Ior anal1t sis
on t he pol 10 r 0 t i solut·on, i the blender,
C1 uiv len ei t 0 C 0 ·Jas ad ed. rhrou h tb Ii e
eaction Ni C4.ter, t e av i t e t Lon itself, t e te 0-
-29-
erature of tne SOlUG10n reache a maximmu of 880 se eral
Lnut es r fter the start OI~ the test. This t emper'a tur e
re~ained constant.
lest o. 2 as conducted with an equivalent CaO add-
Lt Lon and sa pies OI' polaro rr aph i.c an LvsLs »es:e ora
out of the blender 15 ~jn,)O jn, 45 - in n.60 i a-ter
t e start o~ the test. ~est results are liste in eble
f o , 6, a d ~rap is resented in i re o. 5.
lest 0 3 as cand cted in a si . ner, Lt
ouble-eq- ivalent CaO addition. es ere vit. ra vn
30 min c d 0 lin a ter the start 0 the test; es~ ts ccn
be seen in Table lo , 7 and t'i ir e -0. 5.
set o: stand rdiza.tion tests we re r in on 0.10 r ,
0.01 J, nd 0.001 Ia2 '04 soLut Lon , he result or these
tests as the esired strai )ht-line prapn. ate JO. 2
slo~s t e curves of all th_ee tests, and incl des vital
in_or ation re rdin t e •
e '0. 6.
•
0 min 100.00 (,,11°
2. 15 in 7.80 ;0
3. 30 in 3.30 (,h
• 5 in 13 Ou ,0
5 60 1 11.50 o
30-
7r •
1 o ll_n 00.00 7
2. 30 1 -L 0.1.45 70
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00 L. OJ A 04 ( 025 0 E)
1.401 GM. CAD ('02~ MOLE)
ALL SOLUTIONS, 20 HIO
80 % CCMIC. HCL
SPA ~ o TO -I. VOLT
NO. I ORGI At.. SOL . • CAO,
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500 ML 0 I NAtW04 (.02~ OU
2.802 GM. CAO r.oeo MOLE)
ALL SOLUTIONS
20~ HtO
80~. co C. HCL
SPA 0 TO -I. VOLT
0.' ORIGINAL SOLN. ( 0 CAO'
o 2 15 I. 'T C 0 AD •




. P om the Lnv e s t ifSclt ens per-t or' ied the f'o Ll.ov in
conclUSIons have oeen reached:
1. The pot ~n oJetric titratIon 01 a doluc~on of
~a? "04 w ith a 01Ut;10n of UQLJ12 or Ca H)2 appears
to give a fa~se esult if either calomel-blass,
ce lomel-plat n or l.J·Lau a.num-t.uns; ten electrode
CD ililnabions re used.
2. ~t roo. teflper8ture, CcC12 sol tion sed as a
t:trant viI1 precipitate Ca~4 ~ro~ a solution of
."/04 mor e c_u i.ckLy than Ce. ( 03:) 2 01 t ion used as a
titrant.
3. En incre5se in the refction tem erature i1
speed Ip the rate o~ reEctjon hen either Ca(OH)2
or C C12 is sed 6S the titrant.
4. i tra nt in excess 0 the eq u l valent amount does
not alte the a ount 0 preci itEte farred in room
tenp rl ture, ext end ec t Ime r ee c t Lons ,
-3 -
Juture vor on this problem could ·ncl de:
.. J. ore ~et~iled i.vesti~at:on o~ t~e
pre c i_""'i t t) on ..~ro ol.e.n 'v i~...re~ard ~0 lP •
2. .xt ens Lv e 0 t~e 001 r07r h in dete -
mjnation o~ reaction r~tes.
3. Dete~ ina'ion of tne ef~ect 01 a ixture
0 titra_ts.
i+ • study 0 11e 8rfect of excess titran
on t he ar.LOU11t 0 P ecipit-te 1ormed.
5 • l.pplication 0 be.s Lc princip es to a st d
01 scheelite ore.
-35-
The aut.nor' w i.s h e s to ac know.t.eus;e the ass ista.nce
·ven hi 1 by Dr , . r-ed er.Lc C .d.• Ban es in the eve 0P.l ent
an ap r-oach to chis r-ob l.eri, Ac knovrl.edgmen t is a so
iVelI;'r. aLph I. ith, II • Ear L C. Roberts and Dr.
_ en.neth - . ftcLeoc1 ·or t.he i.r su~.")es' ions arid constructive
c r iticis 1 dur Ln the course of t.h i s Lnve s t Irrat Lon ,
1. 0 ~
2. Daniels, i r r Ln. .t on ,
.l e"'.J or c.J ohn
Ch pn n all,
-1 vhAmistr:y:,
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